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REMOTE LEARNING Y2 wb 01 MARCH 2021
WORLD BOOK DAY THURSDAY 04 MARCH
DRESS UP TODAY AS YOUR FAVOURITE BOOK CHARACTER
Dear Parent/Carer
Thank you again for your support of your children’s learning both at home and in school. If you have any
problems with access or codes, please e-mail: a.mcgrath@staugust.bham.sch.uk

Thank you to those parents who are regularly sending us a photograph of your child’s Friday
writing task: a.mcgrath@staugust.bham.sch.uk with your child’s name in the SUBJECT box.

If you are having problems with accessing the work,
please let us know if you do NOT have a laptop, PC or tablet.
Target Your Maths
We have purchased access to the digital versions of the Target Your Maths books that we use in school.
These can be accessed by going to: https://library.elmwoodeducation.co.uk and logging in using these details:
Student Login details:
Username: st-augustines-catholic-primary-student
Password: QX7em3
Once logged in, scroll down to the KS1 section and then click on Target Your Maths Year 2 Workbook. This
will then open the e-book version. To go straight to a particular page, you can type in the page number
needed at the bottom or use the slider on the right to move up and down through the pages.
Education City
Please access any Education City resources included in the weekly remote learning letter from the ‘Classwork’
section once logged on to Education City.
Twinkl
Any resources from the Twinkl site can be accessed by going to https://www.twinkl.co.uk/go. There is one
resource folder this week, which can be accessed by typing in the Pin Code:
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Monday

HD6207

RELIGIOUS
EDUCATION

ENGLISH
READING

ENGLISH
WRITING

MATHEMATICS

CREATIVE
CURRICULUM

Find out about
the Sacrament
of Marriage.
Work through
the powerpoint
on Twinkl ‘KS1
All About
Christian
Weddings’ and
write prayers
for married
people. Can you
remember the
symbol used
for the
Sacrament of

Read a book
from Oxford
Owl e-Library.

The Tear Thief PDF
Part 1:
https://www.stokebisho
p.bristol.sch.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2020/0
6/The-Tear-Thief-Part1.pdf

Revisiting the
value of coins:
Comparing value
(thenational.acad
emy)

To find out who
Florence
Nightingale was
and when she
lived.
Download ‘Meet
Florence Animation’
from Twinkl and
then complete the
worksheet about
Florence
Nightingale. If you
cannot print it then
write the facts in
your homework/red
book.

https://www.oxf
ordowl.co.uk/logi
n?
Username:
augustiney2
Password:
Password
Select age group
4-7
Levels: Oxford

The Tear Thief PDF
Part 2:
https://www.stokebisho
p.bristol.sch.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2020/0
7/The-Tear-Thief-Part2.pdf

Education City
Login, go to
Classwork and
click on All
Change activity
before doing the
Show me the
Money & Squids
In activities.

Marriage &
what it means?
Sacrament of
Matrimony YouTube

Owl level/choose
your level/pick a
book.
Record the pages
you read each
day in your
Reading Record.
https://schools.r
uthmiskin.com/tr
aining/view/P5v7
jZX8/Jbe4r2CB

https://schools.r
uthmiskin.com/tr
aining/view/XP0
SjjVa/oZjXq61N

Tuesday

Daily Prayer –
Choose a
Lenten activity
to complete as
a family from:
http://flamecr
eativekids.blogs
pot.com/p/fami
ly-lentideas.html

Wednesday

Wednesday
Word
The
Wednesday
Word Primary
School
Resource
Catholic Church

Oxford Owl eLibrary. Record
the pages you
have read in your
Reading Diary.
https://schools.r
uthmiskin.com/tr
aining/view/DEB
oqSSs/cHLdbRK
6

When do we use a
question mark? We use
a question mark at the
end of a question.
Usually questions start
with the words: who,
what, when, where or
why.
Think of some questions
you would like to ask the
Tear Thief. For
example, you might
want to ask:
Why do you steal tears?
Where do you live?
What do you do with the
tears you collect?
Write your questions in
your book.
Remember to use a
question mark at the
end of your questions!
Imagine you are the
Tear Thief.
Can you think about how
the Tear Thief might
answer the questions you
came up with yesterday?
Write your answers in
your book.

https://schools.r
uthmiskin.com/tr
aining/view/ueUg
XIyQ/yZeO4wiR
Oxford Owl eLibrary Record
the pages you
have read in your
Reading Diary.

Can you remember what
a verb is? A verb is a
‘doing’ or action word,
like running, jumping or
talking.

https://schools.r
uthmiskin.com/tr
aining/view/m5j
Wr6lD/jRfvYBJ
3

Go to page 4 of the
book. How many verbs
can you spot on this
page?

https://schools.r
uthmiskin.com/tr
aining/view/sQV
JXvJI/uicBZQi
N

What verbs does the
author use to describe
how the Tear Thief
moves?
For example:
The Tear Thief crept
into town.

Coins and notes
(thenational.acad
emy)
Target your
Maths Year 2
Workbook |
Elmwood
Education Digital
Library
Please complete
page 13 of the
Target Your
Maths book.
Choose one
section to
complete: A/B/C.
Counting money
in a set of coins
(thenational.acad
emy)

Complete one page
from each of the
CGP books.

How do you think we
could make a finger
puppet? What
materials and tools
could we use?
Watch the
different ways to
make a finger
puppet following the
links below:
How To Make Felt
Finger Puppets YouTube
Finger puppets
paper craft for kids
| Easy way to make

The Tear Thief jumped
lightly.

finger puppets using
paper - YouTube

Write the verbs down in
your book.

Thursday
WORLD
BOOK
DAY

Daily Prayer Write a short
prayer about
the key word in
this week’s
Wednesday
Word.

READ! READ!
READ TODAY!!!!

Go through the
Twinkl
Powerpoint and
attempt some of
the activities
suggested or try
out the following
activities from
Twinkl:
 Design costume
 Make a
bookmark
 Complete word
searches

Do you know what a
conjunction is? A
conjunction links two
sentences together. The
most common
conjunctions are: and,
but, because, yet, so and
or.

Revisiting the
value of coins
(thenational.acad
emy)

Use the ‘Family
Finger Puppet’
template from
Twinkl to create
finger puppets to
tell the story of
Goldilocks & the
Three Bears or The
Three Little Pigs.
Complete one page
from each of the
CGP books.

MyMaths:
Using Money

Go to page 15 of the
book where the girl
finds her dog again. Can
you spot any
conjunctions? How many
can you spot? Write
them down in your book.

https://schools.
ruthmiskin.com/
training/view/i
NFw6jrd/eDr2
ShcK

Friday

Catholic
Schools Week:
Friday
Assembly YouTube

https://schools.
ruthmiskin.com/
training/view/D
kM5eUZU/Qqu
WAcGF
Read and answer
the
comprehension
‘KS1 World
Book Day’ from
Twinkl resources.
You can choose
to complete the
1, 2 or 3 stars
comprehension.
https://schools.r
uthmiskin.com/tr
aining/view/uo9Y
0NP7/LHVWHxB
t

Can you think of a time
when you were upset
and someone helped
you? Or a time when
someone else was upset
and you helped them?
Write a recount of this
event.
Remember to think
about the question hand:
who, what, where,
when, why?
What happened?
Why did it happen?
When did it happen?
Who helped?
Where did it happen?

Change from a
pound
(thenational.acad
emy)
https://library.el
mwoodeducation.
co.uk/books/116/
Please complete
page 14 of the
Target Your
Maths book.
Choose one
section to
complete: A/B/C

How can we change
the shape of
objects made from
some materials?
Can you think of an
example of when
you have changed
the shape of
something? What
was it and how did
you change it?
Which materials do
you think would
change shape
easily? Why?

https://schools.r
uthmiskin.com/tr
aining/view/q5pH
DvsY/AlySDl1d

Think about a beginning,
middle and an end to
your recount and
remember to use capital
letters and full stops in
your work.

Which materials do
you think would be
more difficult to
make change shape
and why?
Download the Twinkl
PowerPoint:
‘Stretching Shapes’
and work through
the slides. Then
find some objects in
your house and see
if you can change
them by squashing,
twisting, bending
and stretching.

SPELLINGS

PHYSICAL ACTIVITIES/WELL BEING

happiest
Monday, Wednesday and Friday PE with Joe Wicks at 9am on
heaviest
Choose five words from the www.youtube.com or have a go at the PE activity following the
laziest
spelling list and write a link: Animal Moves - YouTube
dying
sentence for each.
Feeling lonely? Watch Dr Radha Modgil, joined by her two
tying
puppet friends, Ben & Breagha, to find out about what can make
lying
Challenge:
you feel lonely and what to do if that’s how you are feeling.
buying
Think of different ways to
PSHE EYFS / KS1: Feeling Better - Lonely - BBC Teach
enjoying
start each sentence.
You can also learn about the similarities and differences
crying
between you and others following the link below:
copying
Same or Different (thenational.academy)
improve
father
WEEKLY WRITING TASK TO BE E-MAILED TO MISS MCGRATH EACH FRIDAY:
a.mcgrath@staugust.bham.sch.uk
PLEASE MAKE SURE YOU RECORD YOUR WORK IN YOUR HOMEWORK BOOK EACH DAY AND THAT YOU KEEP
YOUR READING DIARY UP TO DATE WITH ALL THE READING YOU ARE DOING.

Please also continue to visit the Remote Learning section on our website where you will find lots of other
interesting activities as well as access to the https://www.twinkl.co.uk/home-learning-hub and
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/schedule
Keep well and stay safe.
Yours sincerely

Mrs Tran

